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IMPORTANT FEATURES A LEADING CITIZEN
OF IJARRE TOWNTHREE BULLETSWOULD MAKEMONTENEGRO OF LEGISLATIVE WEEK

SUPT. STONE

OUT AUGUST 1

troops, but the Duchess and the rrinuess
I'atricia are at homo.

For the fintt night in its history, the.

royal mint was also in darkness. Here
tin- - gold of this dominion is minted.

ONLY FIRE BALLOONS?

Final Hearing on Educational Bill Tues FAILED TO KILLCOMPROMISEON DEFENSIVE
day Evening Eugenics Bill Up Tues-

day Afternoon Taxation Hear-

ing --Wednesday Evening.

The lower branch of the general as

Dr. C. N. Barber Passed Away This

Morning at His Home on the East

Montpelier Road After Illness

of Six Months.

Vr. Charles , limber, a lifelong resi-

dent of Barre Town and one of the best
known veterinary surgeons in this sec-

tion of Vermont, passed away at bis
home on the Kust Montpelier road this
morning at ti:0 o'clock, death follow-

ing an illness of nearly six months.

Chief James of HinghamGermany Ready to Recede

Sent Up By Young Men on American
Side of International Line.

Ogdensburg, K. Y., Feb. 13. Young
men living on the American side of the
international lin! opposite Kroekville,
Ontario, said to-da- y that shortly after 0
o'clock last night they sent up three fire

Head of Vermon' .1

Hissembly reconvened this afternoon after
Austrian Fleet Said to Have

"

Begun New Mass., Police Shot by
Three Men

vv--v
from Plan of Attack-

ing Merchantmen esignation
the week-en- d recess to find but little
business awaitirjr action on the calendar.
Seven bills, all ordered to third readings
Saturday morning, 'will .probably be

bullous, each of which exploded high in
the air over Hrockville. Reports reach

1 he deceased was born in Biy re Jow
passed without much discussion, as they April 13, 1H.2, the oldest sou of Cyrua

ing here to-da- y from Morristown were
that it is believed the three balloons were
mistaken for aeroplanes by persons living TWO SUSPECTS AREare not of exceptional importance, with Whitney Barber and hlvira (VNilley)IF GREAT BRITAIN WILL WHICH IS ACCEPTED

BY STATE BOARD ,

Barber. His grandfather wag one of thea single exception, House bill 1)21, an actacross the line.
KING NICHOLAS

WATCHES AIR RAID PUT UNDER ARREST many pioneering men who came fromALLOW FOOD IMPORTS changing the fees for the licensees to
Massachusetts in the early part of tin- -

sell liquors, J hrce bills coming from
the committee with favorable reports last century and established homes forROME INUNDATED; themselves in what was then largely awith amendments also await further ac
tion. wilderness. lie was a captain of militwBRIDGES THREATENED Chief Had Refused to Re in the war of 1812 and a deacon in theCount Von Bernstorff Makes Bills which are up for passage are as

early days of the Barre Congregationalfollows: Senate bill f7, an act to provide

Mr. Stone Has Been Super-
intendent of Schools

18 Years
Streets About St. Peter's Have Risen to church

Several Bullets from Aero-

planes Fell Near Him
on Sunday

a seal for the commissioner of taxes; H,
lease Prisoner Just

Arrested
Proposal to United

States
Dr. Barber obtained his early educaHeight of Nearly Five Feet and 150, an act providing for notice to sav

tion in the district schools of his native
ings banks and savings institutions of

town and assisted bis father on the farm
apH)intment8 of executors and admin-
istrators upon estates of deceased non until he attained bis majority, Aftei

ward he studied veterinary surgery to a
residents; II. 244, relating to the pay of

People are Alarmed.

Rome, Feb. 15, 1:35 p., m. Flood wat-
ers in the street around St. Peter's have
risen to a height of four feet and elev-
en inches and several walls have col-

lapsed, but without serious consequences.

sist Hi .the care of the stock on bis faHingham, Mass., Feb. 15. Two menthe clerk and assistant clerks of theWashington, I). C Feb. 15. Count VonAfter a long period of inactivity, fight ther's farm. Before long he. became so
The resignation of Mason S. Stone as

Btate superintendent of education for
Vermont was announced y by tins

suspected of complicity in the woundingBernstorff. the German ambassador to proficient that neighbor began to de
House of Representatives; If. 247, relat-
ing to the pay of the secretary and as-

sistant of the Senate; If. 307, an act to
last night of Washington I. James, chief niand his services and later lie moved to

ing between Austria and Montenegro has
been resumed. Of the great struggle in

Poland, Galicia and Bukowina there is
the United States, presented to the stateIn the low-lyin- g quarters, people have of police, were arrested to-da- charged Manchester, X. 11., where he studied un

been driven from" their homes or are ! department y a statement announc allow post Xo. 10, Grand Army at Cam
der Dr. Alexander. His practical knowlwith assault with intent to kill. One

state board of education, together with
the statement that the resignation had
been .unanimously; accepted, the same to

bridge to appropriate land upon whiohlittle new information. A decisive bat prisoners in the upper stories. Two ing that Germany is ready to consider
edge of his chosen profession was supof the men was found on the Quineytie in north Poland is looked for when to erect a monument or memorial tablet;

H. 321, relating to the traffie in intoxi plemented bv a fine scientific library reroad and the other surrendered to
hundred patients in the hospital of San-
to Npirito, near the Vatican, have been
removed to the upper floors of thethe retreating Russians reach the posi lating to surgery. In addition to bis vetmarine sentry at the government naval

take effect on Aug. 1, 1915. On that (Into
Mr. Stone will have served 18 years in
that capacity.

cating liquors; II. 333, an act relating
to wagering and gambling. erinary practice he followed the pursuitstions on which they have decided to magar.ine station at West Hingham.

of agriculture on the homestead farmChief James was assaulted by threeHouse bill 321 fixes a flat fee of f 1,000Great anxiety is felt for the St. An- -make a stand. In Bukowina an Impor
tant contest is in progress. The long

Members of the board stated that inmen while he was standing in front offor a first-clas- s license instead of not less and was very successful in both under
takings, hi time be came to be a widelypolice headquarters last night, after he selecting a successor to Mr. Stone theythan ifMOO nor more than $1,200, and in

towns of 1,200 or less inhabitants thedrawn struggle in the Carpathians shows known veterinarian, with a practice in will use every precaution to place Inhad refused to release a prisoner who

receding from its announced intention of

attacking British merchantmen if Great
Britain would withdraw its efforts' to

prevent foodstuffs going to Germany for
civilians.

The note declares that Germany's plan
to attack the British merchantmen was
a retaliatory measure adopted because of

alleged violations of international law by
Great Britain in trying to starve

of Germany and that the
latter government will .be ready to with

gelo bridge, originally erected by Em-

peror Hadrian, and which connects his
tomb with the city. The water was
above the pillars of the bridge this morn-

ing. The Milos' bridge, built hundreds

with ermont and TSew Hampshire the Vermont educational field a man unno signs of approaching an end. lioth fee is fixed at $800. Second-clas- s license had been arrested a short time before.
Dr. Barber was president of the Barber hampered bv local prejudices and factionfee would be Sl,fi"0 instead of not lessthe Anstrians and the Russian war office

Medicine to., which was incorporated in
One bullet wtruck the eliief in the groin;
another was deflected from the heart by
a notebook and a third passed through

claim victories along this front. - of years before (Christ, is fclso inundated. than $H00 nor more than $2,000. The
fees for third- - and fourth-clas- s licenses IBM, and was one of the incorporators

The pope spent considerable time Sun

al alignments, which have unfortunately
crept into our state and quite generally
aligned our educators for or against va-

rious men, measures and educational pol

The German newspapers continue to of the Granite Mutual Insurance Co. Atare lowered nearly one-hal- f by the pro- - one hand. Chief James ia expected to the time of his death he was a vice- -
posed law.day watching the rising waters in the

grounds just below the apostolic palace. recover.comment on the American notes, some

taking the stand that this country's president of that company. He vat also icies. It is hinted, furthermore, that mI he bill relating to gambling was in
the event of the failure of the education- -a director in tha Fast Montpelier cream

erv. Possessing a wide variety of tal
On the chief's refusal to release the

prisoner one of the men suddenly opened
fire with a revolver at close range. As

draw from its purposes as soon as Great troduced by Mr, Hapgood, and by adding
the words "or any other valuable thing,"representations to Great Britain are less

vigorous than those U Germany. It is
id bill advanced by the special commisAUTOPSY ORDERED . . Britain expresses ber willingness to re ents, bis services were in constant deafter money it makes the present law Chief James dropped, the men fled, ona sion, to pass the legislature the board
may recommend certain changes in thamand as an administrator and executor.broader.

going in the direction of Cohassctt andON WOMAN'S BODY
turn to the usual practices of interna-
tional law on the question of foodstuffs. In these capacities be has settled a goodThe bills with favorable reports are the others along the Boston road. 1'a present school laws which to them seem

imperative for the proper development of
the state's educational system and tortroJman Hofferman, returning to the

Mrs. Margaret F. Johnson, Recently Di
many estates in this locality. For a long
time bis gifts as an auctioneer were
solicited by a huge miinlier of people.
I'ntil the last. Dr. Barber was deeply

station, aaw one of the fugitive and
II. 341, relating .o the giving of bonds in
probate court by trustees appointed by
will; 11. 303, an act establishing legal
weight for maple syrup; H. 303, relating

the equalization of educational opportu-
nities and advantages.

tired at him but was unable to capture
hitn.

vorced, Died at Claremont, N. H.,

Under Suspicious Circumstances. Mr. Stone s letter of resignation wato regulation of barber shops, j he com interested in thoroughbred Ftock, and bis
kindly advice led more than one farmermittee on manufacturers recommend la ted Feb. 8, and fhe acceptance of Ifj

asserted that the fault is England's on

account of her use of the American flag.
A Rome newspaper states that Prince

Von ISuolow, the German ambassador to

Italy, shortly will make proposals for

intervention of Italy in the war on the
side of Germany in return for territorial
concessions. At the conclusion of the
statement, which the newspaper says is

made by Frinee Von Buelow, he is quot-

ed an iaying, "Either Italy will be friend-

ly towards us or we will treat her worse

than we treated England."

THOUGHT TO BE HURT. to improve his own condition by improvClaremont. X. If., Feb. 15. The sud amendments in the maple sirup bill was made after a meeting of the board
in Montiielier last Wednesday. The leting that ot Ins stock.

WASHINGTON INTERESTED.

In Kaiser's Reported Invitation to Amer-

ican Ambassador.

Washington, l. C, Feb. 13. Press re-

ports announcing that the German em-Jier-

has invited Ambassador Gerard to
confer with him at the htittlcfnmt were
read with keen interest by officials of
the I'nited States government. Aside
from the indication that the American
note had produced an impression of su

den death of Mrs. Margaret F. Johnson
at the General hospital yesterday after inking the penalties for first and second

offenses $.".00 and $1,0H1 instead of flOO
Man Soon Jumped Up and Left the First- - Politically, he was a firm adherent of ter, addressed to Frank H. Brooks of St.

noon . aroused suspicions of the count v lohnsbiiry, president pro tern of the)Aid Doctors.

As Kngineer Wbelan was driving his
and $200. Amendments are offeree m
the barber shop act making the law more

the principles of the Democratic party
and until two years ago he bad not
missed a town meeting since he became

board, is as follows:officials and an autopsy was ordered
with the result that the vital organs My dear sir: t

"On Aucust I, 101.1. I shall have com
train toward the Montpelier station of
the Central Vermont railroad from Bare

1 years of aae. In be was apiHiint- -stringent.
Important Features Scheduled

have been sent to the state chemist at
ed a justice of the peace and iust prior("uncord. last night he saw a man walking between pleted eighteen years of service as super-

intendent of education for the state o'to his death he received a new commisStarting evening with theAttorney Gpneral James P. Tuttle. At the C. V. track and the Montpelier &

Wells River railroad tracks and he also sion, at the expiration of which he would ermont and desirous of, being relievedtorney Farley and Dr. George M. Davis final hearing on the educational bill, nt
which time the opponents of the bill willof Manchester were communicated with saw the man fall. It was too late toBOTH WAR VESSELS

AND AEROPLANES
be heard in the House chamber, thus week

of the duties of the office, I hereby sub-
mit to you my resignation to take effect
on that date.

and were present at the autopsv, to atop the train before the spot w;i

have rounded out a period of 30 years
in that capacity. In l!o0 he represented
Barre Town in the general assembly and
for upward of 20 years he was a lister.

preme importance--, it was thought that
the emperor had decided on a conference
so quickly because only four days re-

main before the German admiralty's pro-
clamation for a submarine campaign on
merchant ships goes into effect.

Jt was believed here that the ambas-- i

gether with County Solicitor Clicllia and promises to be full of important legis-
lative matters and other thinga inci

reached and the trainmen expected to
find a badly-mangle- d man. They found In resigning, I wish to state that it

He also held the office of town granddental to the session. will always be my pleasure to maintain
sn active interest in Vermont and a

a man. but not mangled. They picked
him up and carried him to the station juror, auditor and until two years agoWednesday evening the Sons of the

sador might explain at length tha Amer- - lie dad been the moderator of BaneAmerican Revolution will tiold their an previously, lie ready at all times to as-

sist in the solution of it problems snlnan viewpoint, as he is reported to have I
on a d sssn.ico.1 cr. preparing i Town ainee the separation of town an.later u , bis buna "W' ?. In hi lifetime the honor of scrvdone in a conference with the Imperial
Trifii) ill in aim. wi'uininij iintr niu,

Medical Examiner (am of Newport;
Sheriff E. H. King, Dr. H. E. Sanders
and Dr. E. P. Cushtnan of this town.

Mrs, Johnson came hero from Wind-
sor, Vt., where she separated from her
husband, . ho later obtained divorce.
I'pon arrival here she became an inmate
at the bouse owned bv Mrs. Xellie F.
Wilson at 5 Elm street.

The suspicion circumstances sur-

rounding the case caused the selectmen
to place a guard about the premii.es of

chancellor immediately after the note
was presented at the foreign office. In ran off. It was ail in Mont jwlipr thtt

his name was Louis Provonche of Barre.
many quarters it was supposed that one

ing in a number of other capacities wss
conferred on him by his townsmen. Dr.
Barber was sn adherent of the Meth-
odist church, and belonged to Vincitia
lodge, No. 10, K. of P.. of this city an 1

in the advancement of its welfare.
"In connection herewith. I desire to ex-

press my appreciation of the courtesy
and cordiality manifested by members of
the board, and to assure the union super-
intendents, the teachers and others whi
have contributed to the pleasure and sue- -

In falling, he hail dropped toward theof the chief purposes of the informal
Montpelier & Wells River railroad trackconference with Ambassador Gerard wss

nual meeting adjourned from Wt Octo-
ber and Hon. Curtis Guild, former Mas-
sachusetts eseeutive and ambassador to
Russia under Tsft's administration will
be the principal speaker, taking as his
subject. "Our Outgrown Diplomatic and
Consular System."

Thursday evening the reunion of the
1 BIO legislature will lie held and the siune
afternoon a public hearing on the work-
man's compensation hill will be held
which will probably attract many inter-
ested persons. There are said to eie

instead of the Central Vermont line.

Were Used in Austria's Attack on Mon-

tenegro, but the Results of the At-

tack Are Not Known.

Vttinje, Montenegro, via London, Feb.
1.'), 10;48 a. m. The Austrian fleet on

Sunday morning made a sortie from the
Gulf of C'attaro and begnn a bombard-
ment of the port of Antivari, Montene-

gro. The inemliers of the royal family
yesterday were subjected at their resi-

dence in Bicka to machine-gu- fire from
two Austrian aeroplane. (Reika is
village near !.akc Scutari, where the roy-
al family pass the winter. 1

King Nicholas, the queen and the d

the aerial raiders from the

to the Kast Montpelier grange.to elicit from the American government
home understanding as to its position re His first marriage, to Klla L. Bancroftthereby having bis life spared. It ap-

peared to the enginemen, however, thet
he fell toward their train.garding shipment of conditional contrathe Wilson woman to restrain her if ahe

attempted to leave the town. Follow band destined to trman'a civilian popu-
lation. Inasmuch as the t'crman seaing the result of the autopsy, this guard

was recalled snd the county fWlicial WAS NEARLY DOOMED.
war rone proclamation is described as a

are waiting the report of the state chem

of Barre Town, took place Feb. 27, 1XSI.
Ta them three children were born, Dan-
iel Cyrus Bnrlier. who died in July, IW'ti;
Charles Newell Barber and Ceorge Jack-
son Barber, both of whom reside in Barre
Town. The death of Mrs. Barber oc-

curred June 3, lf!i. tin the 24th of
February, f7, the subject of this sketch
was united in marriage to Beie Mav
Morrill of Koyalton Three children bv

Liner Was Hemmed in by Ice Jams aist before taking further action.

cess of the educational work of the stste
that 1 shall hold in lasting remembrance
and gratitude their strong encouragement
and loyal support during my years of
service.

"Very truly yours.
(Signed "Mason S. Stone,

"Superintendent of Education."
Mr. Stone has Iwen serving since Dec,

1. 1014. by virtue of tenure of office, tint
situation Iwing a lollows: The legisla-
ture of 11112 placed the apxiintnieiit of
the stste superintendent of education lei

the power of the stste hoard of educa

retaliatory step against the allies be-

cause of the alleged interference by the
latter with shipments of foodstuffs des-

tined for the population of (Jet-man- the

some objectionable features of the bill
which may be amended lwfore the com-

mittee returns the measure to the House.
afternoon at 2:30 o'chx-- k

House bill 2.'iJ relating to marriage li
DRIVING OUT VICE.

growing importance of this question wssw indow of the palace. Several bullets
fired from the aeroplanes fell near them. admitted tin all sides here. There ia ev-er- y

reason to believe that it w ill be one this union survive. Ituth Aileen Barber,
Mirabeth Klvira Barlier and Justin Morof the chief point made by the I'nited

Long Time.

Boston. Feb. I .V Hemmed in by a
field of ice close to the spot where the
Titanic went down, officers of the Buck-nai- l

liner Kaaenga prepared laat Tuesday
to abandon the vesael. by lowering provi-
sioned lifeboats over the aides, according
to storie they told uiion arrival here

lt lllfllt.
I'ntil the following morning the Kas-rnpa- .

with million-dolla- r cargo of mer-
chandise from the orient, slowly made

ALLIES ARE SPENDING states in its next communication to rill Bailor. Two daughters died in in-

fancy. A sister of Dr. Barber. Mrs. Wil-be-

M. Spear, resides in this city.

censes, and which would rcpnrc person
applying for license to furnish certifi-
cate of examination from a physician,
will tie taken up a a apevial order and
considerable debate i looked for. An-

other special order for the same after-
noon at 3:0.i o'clock is the bill provid-
ing for the indemnifying f holders of
worthless check or orders. This bill wi

tion, meanwhile continuing Mr. Stone in
office until IVv. I. Ist. When that date

(.rest Britain on the question of eon
trsband.$10,000,000 IN WAR

In the demise of r. Barber there t sine the state hour. I wa lacking a full

New York Reported to Be in Better Con-

dition Than a Year Ago.
New Vork. Feb. 15.

vice is rapidly being drien out of New
nrk City and disreputable resorts in

every section of the city have almost
disappeared in ten years, it ia assert-e- d

by the committee of fourteen organ-
ised to drive organised vice of the met
ropolilan district, in its annual report
made public last night. Within the next
12 month, the committer predicts, the
police and the courts will have taken

removed from several spheres of activitv
a man who numbered jnanv acxiuain- -

quota of rut'tiils-i- and the commission
of other member expired Dec. 31: so it

tance and to whom the acquiring of an was thought w ie by the board to leaveher way through the heavy iee, which
threatened constantly to penetrate the acquaintance meant a new found frienj. the appointment until a full lsiard could

act. In the interim come Mr. Stone'sBv In townsmen he ws ever held in

passed by the upper branch, where it
was introduced, but has much opposi-
tion in the House.

Taxation will be the subject of inter-
est Wednesday alternoon. when the bill
relating to the taaation of stock in

and deposits in savings bank
and trust companies comes up a spe- -

THINKS U. S. IS BLUFFING.

Gerroaa Newspapers Have Some Sharp
Criticism to Make.

Berlin, Feb! 15. via Umdon. The Ber-
lin newspaper continue their comment

n the American government's note to
Germany concerning the provision of

the German admiralty's ea war none
proclamation. The tone of the editorials
while generally of a determined nature

res .gnat ion; and the members of the
toard proles to lie as muc h surprised
thereby a are the people ot the state.a firm grip on the remnant of vice that

hih esteem and his passing w ill be deep-
ly mourned in many circle.

Funeral service will I held at the
house Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Kf v. F.. F. Newell, pastor of the He.l.iiiiu
Methodist church, will be the ofticiatinj
clergvman. Interment will be made in
the family lot at Maplewood cemetery.

BARRE TOWN NOMINEES.rial order.

steel side. At noon WedtoVclay. the
hip sucveeded in gaining open water.

WANTS STATE OWNERSHIP

Of All Leased Lines of the Boston &

Main Railroad.
oneord. N. H.. Feb. I.V A proposal

that the state of New Hampolnre take
over by right of eminent domain all
the leased line of the Boston C Maine
railroad within its border and operate

fiourishc in tenement house and apart-
ment buihlii-g- s and 1 permitted in a few
hotel.

To these optimistic statements the
In addition to those alreadv name.).

Of This Amount, Great Britaia Is Con- -

fributing More Tbaa the

Others.

l.ri.lon. Feb. 15. 3:.VI p. ni. In state-meri- t

explanatory f arrangements made

at a recent confcrcnc-- with the finance
minster ,f Fiance and Russia. lhtvid
l.loyd-to'oig- told the House of Com-

mons that the expenditures of the
allien on the war mill be C2,iHi,issi,nil,
or f Hi.wxt.ooftaat, of wlih l.reat Britain
is spending more than the other aloe.

"The present war." he Mid, "i the
moot enie in men and money etcr
waged. Grt Britain mull finance a
war five year out of the pioeeed of
investment abroad. France would lr
ahle to do atut ( m three year.,
with tiTn-llinr.- t (are, and Russia,
although prrdiioult run in natural re- -

lis triendty. Conspicuous exception tocommittee adda a supplementary report
the woman's stiffrsire bill paed by the
Senate will no doubt Vortie up before the
Huce during the latter part of the week.Inch rontradn-t- statements of the " r. bowctcr. are furnished by the

There Wert Sereral Contests st Veiy
Large Caurus Satnrdsy Evrmnfi.

At the iitiens' a in ii in Barre (ou,
held at ttic last Barre hall SstJi-l-

etentng. seteral contest le, loped. 1 hit
ea in n. urn I lioiigiit to be t he I i gi st eter
held in the tewn A. i. Ih.kev

ventilators who declared that depart-- ' '''la-
ment store in the Urge eitie offered! '"'n "i'thirig does not suit the

DIED OF HEART DISEASE.

Frank Movalli Had Been III For Three
Months.

lankee. siva Pie float, "trier are ac- - REFUSES TO BE DRAFTED.t lie most productive recruiting place
(or the airent of mniereilired vice.

them either directly or by lease to in.li
jtidusls or eoi poratioii, ia cnta.ned in acustomed to adopt a threatening and !

" fiightiul a
ihsiinian and . H. Miles was ileik.for si month framed inet iator j

e.me r.ming jone a . L. Junor won t aa for Mayor ia ' measure prepared bv form.r
f the committee worked a employe in. - "!-- - They reckon that the Rutland. i Cn.ted Mates Senator ili.am F. t .an- -

rrsnK msiii ine,j i ins imrne on i
The nomination were made fol- -

the la ice department store, with thell"" iresie.1 win lei mmaeit Is-- tnKht- -... . . I..n...4 ....I ... ltiitlan.1 f'.-t- . hilm,.r ..,' & Mows- Mcxb-rntor- A. t. leke: townil.-- r snd ma le public last nurht.
in a statement aocoinpany the bill

Mr. t handler expresses a bop that a!

i.assett sirc-e- i esm sun.uy mortimc.
Cie end fallowing an illness of th'ee
months. Death was imme.iiateli due
to t disease. IVsile. to wile. M'

consent of t lie memls-r- i ol the firm, ine,-"- " '"
eommittee oonrhiderf that the general "If v d f."t erne to p,... h,.,-!t'rne- H. I.. Stiff rd ha tng refused the

ever, it toe perwon thus treated and i "r iw nti or, mm rtnnditiona amont-- the enndovea were similar measure w lit he presented t the Antoinette Move Hi, the deceased i. s;ir- -ws tendered liim bv a omrtut e Satformal; that veiy little could he done , threatened ith the trori?et ere- M.ss.rhus. t is legislature a mean of

clerk. W. H Mcies. me, I.. . AI4li.li;
town treasurer. W. H. fih-s- ; s. ho.il
rector f rr t ree tear. Ir. . K. Avert,
eter M Towns; lister f"T thr-- e tears,
P. . H tward tiff 1H--. i. M. Vtinne:
eterweer of tle prr. T. W. losir, n r
.t. A. tHimmieirs; foad eoniinctooer. .

.1 .1. ic.lived I tina the store U TOrl rrt,tude. skwi pay no atteet.on and show, th.t r.l.y ttern..n ft now j.rarti- -
acoxl lg msolt ency and recenr-- t stop pro Mary

f--t tiert.uidotti ot !iT n, V l ., andceedirie the Boston 4 M.lt'ethe invest .--
a tor failed to find "' and will not let himself --"am mai n-- ne. w,n rema.n

immorality m--.,g the etrploved and r"" ' f""k the ,. Matted. .h and .late. Hnsl.n. sn I .ama Molli. A s.n. Amertco.

rurre, I in a dfferctit portion.

WILL MAKE REPORT TO

STATE DEPARTMENT

Tt Ta Aeropline Flew from Atner-it- s

Side Over Brock iile, Carta ia.

and t br-'- t leers. Joseph ta!!i ff
l'.rr and John M'!i of Unmet. Mss.

Unowned M well that viee arenta do not fring ar.ke,. elm themaeUca aoon " eoermn 1 - ,mm,1tee l m rKW fcT ,,. ,,1 trustee, a
S there for recrw.t.. 1 " . member, stated that Mr St.f. I, ,,,,, , ,,,, ea.lroad d.ftVuIt ,e. ...
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